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1ST MOHNIN3 ICV,BNt IMClU tlAIIR WIN,

Talis, Nov It! Secretary of State
Lansing's Instruc tion tO Joseph Oi

I Grew, the American charge d'affaires
at Merlin, sent ,,n behalf or the llcl- -

k In ll government, to discuss with Dr,

von Bethmann-HoMwe- g, the Qormsji
j Imperial chanc ellor, the question of

the deportation by tiermanv of I'll
giani from their native laud, is re-

garded here as an action of great Im-- I

portanoe, The newspapers discuss it

LJmrm Ult kvclv.

f6 15.I48C A L .

Inlander of the northeastern military
.one reached Aeunaolo, ill nub s

mm I li ol ChlbuahUa City and i, tulles
south of Jimen os, early today ith
hin cihiHion of Carranaa forces,
which will take the field agaiaal Vtlfaaa
n was announced by Carrann consul

9ii- - 63.607 C10924 D- - 168. 000itio. Ne w Mis- -
..u.. - i" i be. 1'

",B1Q- - i ... ; . ...IOA OOO(fj miTfWl vlu.i- - 8
IIn fact, i ire- -lulls !. (Cduardo Horlano Itruvo today.

W ffW.i. iw llelulPxefroMMii eheauoiMaM!OKLAforesta, of-- i ne i mi's, aiiuains isrom lt fir Rl ZONA I NEW MEXICOmateria, Theuttory
toovS 11.12 3

9.I66

sns Presldenl Wilson is resolutely de-

termined tu hold to his principles, un-

deterred by Mexican complications,
adding that he inleiVenes without
fear of . out ingeiicles."

garrison is alto proceeding south t

form a Junction With tleiicral Mm
turn's column The reinforced dlvls
ion "tii then march wesl la oursult
ol the Villa bandits, It WO! announced

L
at the CaitiurAU cojiimlate.The Paris Midi sees in the Instruc

out of fir trees thatiir,fr' eighty '" - tevt hifrh in the
tl They were rafted

.m tne Willamette river and then

ihc Pacific ocean to Sun Diego;
Hi" hue l,""ms wore separa-

ted upon arrival and the tlmben
n! for ihl nt tii Santa Pe, being

IMded on everal Santa Fe cars.
Tmluy the largest of the steel beams

tions df Bsc retar) Lansing the begin e

nlng '.f a revi.lt Of neutral nation- - AOHt RF NT Of REDMOND
I4lb D-- I4.0OO I

CR- - 7.000 j
against what it cans ine oaraarvues J central ELECTED TO PARI IAMENT1 EKA and Illegal measures ut III

powers.
' Mr Wilson," says the Midi, "con-- 1

ClOUg that he Is the head of the hirg-- j

est neutral cation which is renowned
in the world for lis wide humanitarian
feelings, has taken an Initiative which
may poSStbtl awaken all the sleeping
consciences of Other peoples still In-

different"
t.a Uberte and other newspapers j

com men i In the same vein.

lay Men NINO MiUMNM aPtCIAL I ' , WIRf

London, NOV, H, ft n'laury, Irish
nationalist and adherent of John Ited-nion-

has been elected a member of
the bouse of commons from the west
division of Cork county, In succession
to .lames I' QllhOOly, who died Oc-

tober is last, O'Laary had i plurality
of 111 votes OVSr his chief opponent,
Prank Healyi I member of tho
O'Brien party,

There w,H great interest in the
election in Ireland, Ibis being the first.
contest since tin Bastet uprising at
i lublln.

The vote stood ti'l.eary l,Sfi,
Realy 1,742, Dr Bhlpaey, independ-
ent, atiN.

woman auffraare state of the sk than 1,000, but Ibis yeiir

Die hohte of the stanch

' hanged from 8,000 republican to
4,000 democratic in a total vote of I
little over 40.0IUI

Utah, the borne of Heed Bmoot, of
the old guard, which t:.ie women the
suffrage in is"", also showed a le- -

markahle chance, turning a republi

OfNERAI TAKES FIELD

AGAINST VILLA BANDIT

union showed a remarkable change n '

the presidential vote over that of
eight years auo, according to the best
figures for till. lSia contest. The
eight lUffrage stales Which have been
admitted to the union since the Taft- -

republican) when

in ' I, has turned Itg republican
plurallt) of B,000 to a democratic
plurality of 8,000 or more.

Nevada, giving guffrage In 1114, In-

creased ns democratic plurality from
500 tn 6,000,

Idaho, one of :he old luffrugl
states, having none in in 1894, turned
a republican plurality of 20,000 Into I

women gut the
Taft a plurality of
Wilson a plurality

1 : gave
gave

Bryan contest showed remarkabli
versal of form.

' MOHNINO JOUBNA1 IPSCIM. I I V WIBll

KI I'aso, Texas, .Nov. 111. ilelieral
I rani is. ci Murgula, the new com- -

mi moved Into tne auoitonum. n,
m U feet long and weighs 7,000

pound'. " wi" '"' P'aeed across the
udltorium, at the point where the

irfDMPt Joins the nave and will eaiT)

ill heavy roof over the transept,
ulii li ll to be higher than that of the
iinin nave, so ai to let in a flood of
iifM across the entire width of the
ittdltnrium ho that the St. Francis
mural painting! may he illumined
mfficiently.

I linn I'eeos l'orc-- t.

Tiic other beams and vlgaa, scores
in number and most of them in plac e,

come from the Pecos forest. The
largest of them is 3t feet long aOrOM
the miiin entrance of the auditorium
and luppoltlng the exterior balcony.
Skilled workmen have carved the
corbels and many of the beams In

strict accordance with ancient
In fact, the pattern for the

csrbsts. wa found embedded in the
MlVI adobl walls of the Palace of

the Oovernora by the School of Ameri-

can Archaeology In its work of
the venerable old structure

which had fallen into sad decay
thVoagh iheer neglect when the school
took possession.

Tltn patio, with its cloisters formed
b) wooden pillars and curved beami
resting on artistic corbels, is suffi- -

lily

:.nl- -becoming a worn

of 18,000.

In Illinois, where a million men
oicd in i ;t ii s thtj gave the republl- -

can candidate a plurality Of 214,090!
when a half million women were ad- -

ded, the democratic candidate was
beaten in l16 by 105,000 if the
women had voted as did the men in
1908 and the men had ul done the
aame, Mr, Hughes would have earned
111. slate by about 140,000.

can plurality of about 19,000 to a

democratic plurallt) of 12,000,
Arizona, becoming a suffrage stat.1

Hi 1912) gave a democratic plurality
Of less than 1,000 five yean ago, and
a democratic plurality of 7,iuin this
year.

Colorado, also another c,id suffrage
state, having granted women the vott
in 1893, made a most remarkable
change. The democratic plurality in

ii n Catches You There

asnmton, a bedrock republican democratic
state, which went to woman suffrage more,
in 1 1 0. cut its republican plurality i Montana.
front B2,00 It 1908 to less than 12,- - frage state
""" 'his year. remarkable

Oregon, giving women the luffrsge I republican
In 11L', gave Tatt a plurality of 24,-- 1 Into a dmt
000, and nave Hughes less than 1,000. 'or more.

California, which let women vote Wyoming

in IHI4, made the mOBt

change of ait. turning a

plurality of Rbottt 000
icrattc plurality of IS.000

VJI?S8sssm
I SIMuffrage state

Willi! FORSHIP BUILDERS Stop It!
democratic counties. The vole now
stands:

Wilson. ll'.'.tlTT; Hughes, I9.9QO,

For governor, r,2ti precincts give:
Bursum. renubllcan. 89,810; da iiuca,

attractive example of the New Mex-
ico mission style, with Its terrace pu-
eblo effect, Its buttresses) Its bell
towers, which will be at the north-
east corner, and its second story I y

whose roof is supported by SOV- -

Simnlv in realize

IT NOW
the Importance ol the
o ii o o 111 : a g kidney
trouble by U tllsl

A DEPARTMENTclently complete to give an inkiing of I eral magnificent corbels ami especial
ly thick beams. At this end, the con

symptoms, backache or tlm

democrat, 10,121,
For senator, 586 precincts give:)

Jones, democrat, 82,115; Hubbell, re-- I

publican, 88,871.
For congressman, T,4S precincts

give: Walton, democrat, 18, ?H! Hef- -

nandes, republican) 26,914, i

Official reports now have been re- -

CelVOd from eleven OUntlSS, repre- -

tenting 294 precincts.

CHIEFS CONFER STANDS AT 2,177

Subject of Discussion Is Modi-- 1 Jones' Lead Over Hubbell Is

through the Sidney region, is
nionev in cue 8 pocket, at wel.
as vears cd sickness lorSStalled

No organ 01 the oodv
more easily deranged :han lbs
kidneys bay in and clay OUI

thsil action is constant :n
ISparkting poisonOUl matter
Jrciin the blood, Most cases

its beauty. There is no other patio
in the world ouite like It either in
primitive beauty or uniqueness,

The walls of the main structure are
tn be completed as far as bricklaying
tl concerned More than a million
ki' k have none Into them and a
quarter million more are to be laid
the next two weeks if the weather
penults. The east end of the build
intr has reached the height of the sec-
ond story in greater part. This end
will be ii replica of the fine mission
chinch at Laguna and is an unusually

OH. MY HACK!SAYS WOMEN ARE PUNK

AS ELECTION JUDGES
Over 3,500; Walton and d

Baca Maintain Their Mar-ei- n

as Returns Come In,

fication of Plans for Con-- 1

struction of Additions to

American Fleet,

crete frames for the special skylights
j to light the art gallery on the first
floor are in place, The concrete cell-lin- g

is in for the huge lobby at the
southeast corner of the first story.
which is to be the club room of the
Santa Ke Society of the Archaeologl-- I

cal Institute, It Will have a fireplace,
perhaps the largest and most unique
in the southwest and will be SO COSy,

comfortable and artistic that it will
j prov most attractive to the memberi
land their guests of honor.

Basement Wearing Completion,
The basement is so far completed

that one gets an Idea of the size of
the structure. Ten thousand square
feet are available there, or almost

j twice as much as there is In the en

tire old palace, while the second and
third floors will add another 15,000

square feel so that the floor space
will be more than twice that of the
New Mexico building at San Diego.

'V MOBNINO If il,BN A L SPICIAL LIARIC WIBt'BY MORNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL LIAStP WIRI'

ol kidney trouble may easily
i. overcome by merely taking Jttlg " Annrio " with the meals. Citizens
dsil) voice thell praises Ol the merits ol "Annrio," the recent discovery of
Doctor Pierce, ol "Favorite description " am! "Uolilen Mediea. Discovery"
lame i'l'i instancs, here is a eller thai id Mr IIknky A. lx)VK who says: I

"I'or a ,Ottg time I suffered from backache pain n .eft side, trenuent
urination ( bothsring me at all times during the day mid night ), anil the
uric acid in my blood caused me to sutler Iroin rbtntngtisn along with s
roiiHtant tired, Worn-O- leeling I hoard ill (tie new discovery of Doctor
Pierce, ol the Invalids Hole, Huffalo, N. Y., called "AnoriO. After giving

Annrio a good tria: I believe it the brut kidney remedy 1 have
tried other kldnev medicines but these "A nunc" tablets ol Dr Pierce's ar
tin- only ones, in my opinion, that wd. core kidney and bladder troubles."

NOT! : -- Experiments at Dr Pierce's llnspitsl lor several years proved
that " Amine " is 87 tunes more potent than .ithia in removing uric sea
Iroin the system, as hot water melts sugar

HuRNim incmNAi t,(riti i t,,,n wina
Chicago, Nov. HI. Women lire

failures as clerks and Midges of elec-
tion, according to a statement tOdS)

Frank 1). Ayeis, assistant corporation
counsel, who is aiding in supervising
the canvass of the recent election.

"The women Who wire called be-

fore Hie election board probably could
remember how other women or clerks
were dressed, but they failed Utterly
to remember what they bad written
on tally sheets, even though given
their sheets to nl'icsli thill memory,
Ayers said.

"Gets-It- " Never

Fails for Corns!

There's Nothing on Earth Like
It for Corns and Calluses.

' Whenever you get corns and call-
ouses, don't experiment Just use
"OET8-1T- " and nothing else. Easiest
wd simplest thing 1 know to use

Santa Fe, N. M Nov. to. Presi-

dent Wilson increased his bud in

New Mexico 188 votes, according to
changes In today's tabulation! made
by the receipt of official polls from
Chaves, Roosevtll and Union coun-

ties, Including returns from six pre-

cincts which bad not reported pre-

viously, Only fourteen precincts of
the state's e :; s now have not been
heard from They are approximately
evenly divided between republican and

Washington. Nov. 16. Private ship
iiiilibis and naVy officials were in

conference again today, without
reaching agri tents regarding con-trai-

for construction Of fifty-thre- e

Vessels pf the 1917 navy building pro-gra-

With the exception of the four
scout cruisers the question of price is

not involved, it is understood, the dis-

cussion ahlnvg to do with modification
of contract stipulations proposed by

the bidders.
Indications tonight were that ths

,( us. Im " Aiikiic" at liruqtf in t.rwl Dr. iHtnt 10c. fur trial pachitft.
Vet. enough exmoita are m nana ai- -

ready to crowd both the old palac e ami

'the new structure and plans arc un-

der consideration for additional space
j and buildings.
'

Most Dooular, of course, will be tin

JIHH u lew urci on in u few secoIHlH

rU.e battleships included in the programWear
Shoes

That Fit
art galleries. In the art gallery on the wou)' bO built, two by the Newport"Getf-lt- "

Tonight he six ah " 88 .etui It Is Albuquerque Business DirectoryNews Shipbuilding and Drydoek comfirst floor will

there that the
hung. On the

loan exhibits are to be

second floor will be a

leries, including ths
crv of modern Ameri- -

CLASSiriKI) ALI'IIAHIOTICALLYnumber ol g

permanent ga

lean painters Beauregardand Hi

numbei cd

in hand as
on. Frank
d to by gift
romise of a

i which au-Ih- e

brushes

add. jigI' uttraiirr of

gallery. For the la

suitably framed, w

from San Diego, w

been at the exposlti
years. Foi the fori
fine paintings are al

gifts from artists ai

Springer, and ill be

and purchase. The
gallery for old mast
thenticated pictures
of old masters will f

another gallery Will

doui't, to European
Jesse Nusbaum, t

of construction, as
Brothers, the archltt
of much praise for t

tracfiveness of tin
Its exti nor will pi ' "

mi Moore'sGETS ri" does the rest." The old;
ay ii to liundle up your toes in har-Mje-

and bandages, use salves that,
toea raw, cotton rings that;

ske your corns pop-eye- d, knives and
"ggtrs "

I hut tear your heart out andlenvp tl orn in. No wonder they
make Von limn ,,,, Vav0aI nil

pany, and two by the New York Ship-

building company, their bids having
in en found must acceptable by the
board which reviewed them.

Want Builders KesponslUe,
' Whether the steam -- electric drive
system preferred by the navy will be

installed in tin- battleships had not
been finally settled tonight. This as-

pect of the bids occupied the con-'fere- es

today. The builders have d

proposals to construct the hulls
and other machinery of the ships,
leaving it to the government to pur-

chase and supply the electrical drive
equipment similar to that being pro-

vided for the California. Tennessee,

and New Mexico. Navy officials want
the builders to assume full responsi-
bility for the ships and their machin-

ery, making their agreements with
the electrical equipment companies,
which arc also represented at 111 n- -

ferencea, it Is understood the electric
companies have renewed their assur-
ances that there will be 00 delay In

deliveries.
The discussions may Continue sev

i ,1 days longer. So far, only the p

and destroyer bids have been
considered, the question of the scout

cruisers ami the submarines having

been passed for the present The

hoard is understood to have recom-

mended the awarding of contracts for
eight destroyers to the Fort River

j Shipbuilding ompany of Qulncy,
M six to the I'nion Iron Works

San Francisco, and two to William
Cramp & SODS of Philadelphia. There
an many points in the modification

ropoaed still to be worked out, how-

ever, and awards may be delayed even

Havana filler,

lu re's a full

nickel's

worth in

Utile Tomoin

use "GETS-IT,- " the simplest'
curn remedy In the world, easiest to'
? "er-- fails or sticks, painless.

Ottr corn loosens, then you lift it off.
'"ii 'an wear smaller shoes.

BETS-PI- "' is sold and recommend--
drUM,,tS everywhere. 25c a;

'attic, or sent on receipt of price, by
r-- Uwn nee ,t Co., Chicago, 111.

80,11 in Albuciueroue and recom-

replicas ol the Ac

Felipe. CoChltl an
churches, while the

serve what is best
carving and emboli
in the southwest.
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'veu Drug co., Highland ARGUMENTS HEARD MOORE
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Washington, Nov. Ar
Why Suffer I ITTLE TOM y-vj-

jj
were .heard today In the

r court in oeiian ui ' -

Chaloner. of Mei i

luiii Mioraine or
P i, .i, of whom havi bei n

Sick Headache? the board s recommendations are
owed

declared Insane in one (tats
in another

In both cases, heard sepni iff
iars that thtasTessdlnstf

. i"ii uiseaue clocs not shorten lire. court was asked to annul the
i... KnSiiH In efforts of men toer - . "ei'nr (o ue curaoie. DBUQC

HEN FEEL TIRED, TiM.
While much is said about, tired

women It must be remembered that
men also pay the penalty of over-,i- r

whi the kidneys are weak.

ertjJ.aS2V.2 ,,.,ssessi.,n of valuable propS the perlodl
r.V until tlayoreiortv thav vara of aae. after Atfnrnnv-- for Chaloner arguei

Met tli attaots are lens freuuent. and .. . ,, i,, i.mceeding Wi inutia or sluggish, when one
,,rp.l out and miserable, lacks eneig',,"'"PPcr entirely. Fslllatlve meas- - lne "'" ' w...

P'.s.a r."' tlie attack are all that It Is void, alleging that ( hnlloner
Um L,, '""""est, while care tu the diet IS ei,lr0(r to New York and Incarct
liiliv .' Preventive maaaara. An attack . . ,

I'll aand ambition. Folev Kidney
HWm.tonic and strengthening.Often be prevented by taking two at i awrites:.,rlr Sur ingf leld. OttlO

Kloomingdaie. in ..!"-.- "

counsel contended he was declare
jury and that Itsby a Tennessee

hi- -na, ," tablets when the Hrst syrup-- "

ami one a tablet
i; mrsdunnatif attack idiom m sa ne found' no relief from kidney trouble

until I discovered Foley KMney n9
Kow I am in A 1 shape." They actaaathA, . , tisnnitv pro.

. '.' I'aici and arums rest anil (j'll.'l. nerec snoui.i ,'oi
ii ''ai""a tablets may he obtained at when ri -

eedmg in- "'MM , . Vvlf t..f if " surely Sold ureijwiwu.$100,094. Iquickly andA 'I'h-- v
'ISllwWhSs, 'lues--,LAj .1ju up


